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Irompamon, and as they hid attained the ears of the ?o!diers without, thet iined iU. .U h-- ai Jvork: , ,.4 .h ,K.;.t 1

Tfec crosc inc irjere, raout and i Hie chorus, and the err , r-- fiiuhi ri.i.;. .i aUv. who raiiVtlan From thVUa hi mere American.
ears! tht in to turd bjcLvand nlio bro'ttht manv !

foarnmi; waters, the two cavaliers scpara. domej and tower, until" itlrrachil the
Q Avertlin.e Keeping the river road of the Ru?sians without the walls. The follow iu:r article frtim the.. : . . . .

suchr- oo;i Jinreiiu aid in their vrvic- - Ontft.t!t,r4ry fruVe lime at a distance, or out of
. . . ; M(.!..l - i -

werpthc Poles! meir ?n!hus;l,sm nowjly, and without resistance- the ItussianStV Mile W Py inTarumy in aurance. ;i sun- -
ivij.ti in will be rrcrirrd fira-ifs- s period tUs.:i a
T-- ..f and the pipr will not be ih'oivtitiued' until

knew ho hounds, and the leaders.erowdina SUard once jir.ore shrro-mde-d the lent of

wnicn passed direct by bis castle, and hft
comp.rnion, the Count .Milenski , crossed
the bridge on the other sldie of which: was
encamped the army of Suwarrow their

around JDe A ventine, demanded) to be led their commn ler, and the captain f the

numberless, tents stretchiriz as far as the
instantly against tfse enemy.

Wc will now return to the ten
waripw, who1 apprised by the

guard cnlcrhl at the preciM; moir.cn In
which Suwarrow was surrendering his
sword toDq Aventlnc. '

,
I

eye could reach in every direction, having
of Su-rt-po-

rls

of theirwtueh reached hi in from the cit VUold, rriy liegei" exclaithed the chiefior a ccnicr a grand ."Vlarqtie,! at the entrance
of which was planted, and iruarded bv a

lttrr to the Editor rointcorae free of postage,
it rlry will. not be attended to.

.irtTMMt.iTt will be t averted at the nte of
our d llar per upiarrf, for three insertions, and
2'j rents fr taoU subsequent insertion; A liberal
d;r.unt will Ire made to those who advertise by

v,r. Tbise sending in advertisements will

Electric Maaziuc howt that! tbo
eye of our IransatUutic frtcmls nre
directed to ward s iis, and that; they'
observe narrtiuly wl;al is pafntnoa
thts: side of the water in rcpml io tho
advancement education. ; No. Araer--
ican can look abroad over our land
and not feel an hone&t pride as h&
beholds springing up new institutions;
of learning. As vet matter arc iq
embry o; the beginning alone has brea
effected; but wc would fain hope that
it is a commencement which will bt

reaction, had defp itched a spy to' aseerfain of the gaurdj 'and keep, for 'the present,
uiavuy cuiiiiei, ue impemi standard o! the wall. jo3ession oi mv weapon.. The traitors;the j meaning of the noise within

whose return, he now . anxtouslv awaited.ius9ia. iinciiiscipltne appeared to be
the onler of the day. Through the long
line of tents was not to be 'heard the least

cwri the numifr cf limes they winh them inserted. A noise- - wps hevrd Without, and the spy
have been .quelled by nd through the as-

sistance of the worthjy Count Malenskt, nd
ue have brought th swoftls of the generalentered, accompanied by three or four. men- -

discord, and the regular challcni'e of the
.! I . t V I . . V . .DI i fi cellaneoxi8. oiuter?, wiiJj their petitions to your Grace

for pirdonrcniiiiei, was tne only sound which broke
upon the stilness of the nidtU The Count The suba tern had hardly ceased speak eventually ennvued with the most atus, when tme intrenid ifimti wo hv. I....

at-ar- with a female prisoner. "

ilow now," exclaimed Suwarrow,
what have we here a female prisoner.

This, sirrah,' is exceeding your license.
Wc 'deal yith inji alone-ou- r. r rders dlj
not extend h. the fain cmoiij the reh'-ls.- "

We humbly crave vir Graces pnr--

.'wiciiski connuued on his way, absjrhed
in meditation, and would frequently start lore n.entio ,ed, 10" some iiormmt;sni; iritp center of j

the group, and-he- eve kindled i with ani- - ol cuuutry iueremak&oi inc nn.is the fleecy clouds Milidg o er the full
orled moon, threw their shadows across matetl brim incy as she spoke iisu periouicai uuuis guou, uut wc

don was ttio rcplv. aukt !ni our zeal 'The Cobnt M 3ienki a traitor? Myhis path, as though in expectation of an as-

sault. But whv should he fear ? What Will excuse us, ifwe have in :his ii'iatter x

From the (Conn.) New Havener.
Til E TRAITOR.

1 TAI.E; OP Till? POLISn 'REySLCTIOIf.- -

March! trtsrrh f.r your hearths and yocr altars!'
(Strtrd to all time be the dastard thatfjUersj
N-?- r on earth may his sins be forgiven,
Erath i n his sul, shut the portals, of heaven;
X curie 'on h is 1m art, and a curse on bis brain,
YU A'.rikca not for Kbmc, shall to Koir.c be hci

' Cio.M .

' ; .,

It wisflie evening previous to the day
la which Suwarrow was to make his trj

lather lalse to hjs king? It isa he! and be
fea.r there are other parts m p hicu
matters are not in so Aatifactory acun-ditio- n

as niiht be desired; TUchhoxt
r j ihath the hitherto devoted and faithful cava lore uou ahd nsan 'Antoinette Malenskicceded your Crjcs ii.-.-- :

ih i s Iperso n wiiho-'- i ' . o
e fount!
:h over- - repels i he charge. Let but the crahvenlier to (ear, if his business be righteous ?

I3ut the guilty arc always uneasy, and like 1 nliich stand forlh, Kvho dares impeach his truthluoks the grcarn e ..f j-.'-- . a
.. . . . i. . t "

and .sincerity to his king, and he shall an..a uurjjunjii: w--
W Knows is a presi-h- t

through
wicked, .flee vvhen no tnan pursueth.

jPhe Count was interrupted in his reverie
oy the challenge of the snUitel at the tent

only means )f access, - ami '"n u.ic i tiiuinuy wuii ins inc. i nethe
whi h the Poles fiiave twice attacked o'jf daughter ol the Count hears not without
worKSi IVgatherherbi fVthe wbunds cf harge of treason. How,umiihal entry into.lhe city of Warsaw) All ol Suwarrow- - audi giving the watchword,

ha'stilv oassed the setitinel land entered the m)iiW(iit.n..n : ..... . 1 ?. 1. 1 ' 1 mv lather in Vasaw!', exclaimed Antail been . done by the patriotic Poles to her
slie-

vuuiui viin.il, as iiic piea wiin whien
gained our camp; but hot thinkingsplendid tent of the Kusiai couunander. toineite, as the Count Malenski advancedtrevent this event atijl to maintain the free : Our scene novt chanires; to tha Polish 'this. suihcient reason for her conduct. from among the othcrs who'surrouuded thedom of their country, which the spirit of ' T

capitol, beneath whose loi'lv dome was as- -l hive Kusmji) commandedfurtherbrought her fo your'tiace for,liberty or their limited nicans could do;

time that has elapsed since wc be-ca- me

a nation, and the ueccsary at-

tention to practical afTain, forbid that
we should possess so tuauy learned
men' as sonic other nations, but vto,
believe there are few which pay nioro
regard to the elementary instriittioa
which (Its men for the every daV cou
cerns of life, j i . , "1 j

EDUCATION' IN AmLR1CA. pit U
the universal attention paid to educa-
tion, and in the number of academic-
al foundations, the Americans exhib-
it a public spirit with which we an.
Croud to claim kindred.---T- he grrki

of the people are, as rrgard.
the rudimentn: of knowledge, j far ia.

scmbled Ue ytneiable coiincilora of the na- -. examination." 'My father in Warsaw, wliom I thoughtand they t length snw, without resistance.
ii,o inhrflarh of their hnuifhtv rnnniiirrr Itill I i: , IIIUU uovsi. wc.., returned

of men
quite distant. IJut it matters not -- they
have accost d thee as-- a traitor lo thy.-- coun- -arrow take instantly a fileand iir pared themselves to submit without

1 . t : . t "

i

lion. The good King Stanislaus was sit-- )'

ting upon his throne, and hii dejected coun-- 1 Suw
tenance told plainly hqw dvep in' his heart ! and
la v tlV vpltire of his suhjeclk 15 nt a;iions 1 Let

rouble cuard the lower vou'snokt o iry. tram the hiUe charge down their
' - " . .a murmur to tne power oi me cnsiavcr.

Thr morro'd sun'wnato Vithcss their last cowardly throats '.the knaves; and ahowIIM! tilvhot a person approach and
' '

-- i i . I r i i ji . . i i . i i , ihem, weal or wo, (ilesMalenski is a truel.iirn to liberty ! to see broken the hist link 6inose ; uevoteu- - ?on& oi uperiy,-ther- e weie ;uarm on vine Jeastnouon .in the enemy
on the one hand tiiosc 'who bjjenlv advoca- - camjJr Begone !" j l r and liege subject of 'f - '

Uu?.3ia Qoeen !." replied the Count.ted the poJify ot inimediately surrenderinl Some time clansrd after ure
which hound them to freedom and their
country and, what was still mqre, to sec

" forgt'd thi fottcrs which. forever would fes-t- ir

upon ihu limbs of their descendants.
Lonsr and arduous had been the struggle

The sacred war horse springs not sooner
from the path at the sight of a loathsome

the' keys Of Warsaw toSuwarrow, and by of the guard, and bllll Suwarrow" eked willi
50 doing itiMire his cltmency while on the close atlention the female fui ni h (ore bin),
ot her hahd, the' flashing ejre, and vv indie- - j She moved not,--hu- t jfeiri a: n'ed standing with reptile, than did the daughter of Maleiiikil advauce of the English; All can
live grasp ot the weapon-whic- h hung at fplded arms and dOw ncasf eves, to be ad' of the i'dlcs in defenceof their rights; but leave the side of her father at this an- - read and write; and to give his chil-nounceme- nC

Every feature seemed dren an education U'llin first concern:
i -

'dressed by the commander. Stilt her de- -their appeal to the European powers had; their iides, amo.rg theiyou. ger part of the
i!.,n,n.ivrrr,lnml. cnrrnnndi d hv tasseinbly. i bhowc'd that a measure like this (torted with horror, landjnVany minutes ofrctp-.i- i

portmeiit was firm, and, not a mu.4cle moved
to betray her consciousness ttiai she WasLi . i? i . r ' i ii i umi i mcft h IhiMr nniwilinn in th Mienee eupaeu ere sne recovered conscious-

ness, then turuingi from the inmates Who
i -

before the 'great Barbarian of the North,"
'w hose! citutily a :h!;'' rapine on every occa tood in astonishment awaiting the finale of

rnemitS, the ICllcs oi una mavt unu riifi ..... wri' " "
ilrous nation were to' be divided, as a re- - (cabinet, or in. the filed. All eyes vycie

ward to ihe false-heart- ed and his ! novy riveted, upon the noble Lord Chancel-compee- rs

in this scene of deep and most r. Vho. slowly using frpm his seat of

flagrant villainy. Nothing remained buti ,10l10r on the right hand ot thie King, pre-- t
KnrrrnJerMin tfic Constitution for w hich J P:' to address the assembly ; and many

this singular scene; she once more vith
anxious y et cautious bteps approached Iier
father. f fj ' : , ,

Is it thus th.nt Giles Malehski repels

sion were well known.; lie himsv'it seem-
ed to havjc forgolteu his usual character, by
the earnestness w ith which he g;:ed upon
theBtiperlative beauty, and the uoual harsh-
ness !of his features gave wav to a more be- -

they so long had fought, and under which
no marge oi ireason. jjoes his the once

of every parent. The oldest college)
kit the United States, is 1 larvanl Colr
lege at Cambridge, 111 Massachusetts,
founded in 1638 onlv eighteen! vcara'
after the first settlement at PlymouthLV
Yale college was fuundetl in 1 1700.
Besides these there are in the Union,
about fifty colleges authorised to
confer degrees. The iiumljer of
benevolent and rrligious institutions ,

in America supported by volutitrer
coulribulions is ., abcit itjcattt
table. --Their bibli ; socici. s, uii- -;

sionary societies, prisonf discipline
societies, ,,peniteuti-irie- s asvlumsj
kc, arc the noble results anil. cvi.

nignant expression aa he thus addressed favorite of the king", in prosperity, forsaVc
her:j ; : him w hen in advprsity, and publicly

thou hcarcst t he crime'Pretty maiden,1 avow, with Loading, what will forever d is

reauv u cuinciue uun inc opinion oi mis
veuerable'sbn ol liberty.-- , .lya voice at first
was low nnd indistinct from emotion; hut
as he proceeded with hi subject he. became
more excited, and not a bryath was heard
throughout that long hall, so fearful were
Ids beams that; the Jesst scjund should esj
cape. thciPA lie spoke of Poland's ancient
glory of th-i- r renowned 'forefathers wh

with: which thou ar charged by our suhal- - it so. 1 Lgrace '""..thy uamc. T len bo ear
t he ex nla u;if ton w: e reand knouesttern,5

i

the name no longer-j-a- nd remember that it
was the .Count Malenski who caused hisof thee. Thou art cerhdulv tooquire

OAirig to be a'traitorUo th .Queen, and loo
ui a rea- -had to nohlv wrenched from the hand of: mo. lest to he n ciihiinrii. dive I

with ' son ilde account: and we w ill immediately
His' ;ibojvc thee, and give thee on r owii sje- -

epj;re?sion thrir rights, and sealei
their blood t'ne con. pact of liberty

i:i days laug sync they had enjoyed the
blessing of a free, and enlightened govern-
ment. This was made the. subject of a

jratul ceremonial, not only, tor itdd pomp
to the entrance of the victorious Suwarrow,
but to heap still greater' insult upon the

Polls. I

It was on the evening previous lo this
Ctcnt, that the forms of two men might be
even emerging from the shadow of a tui-jrit-

cd

castle near by, taking a notlhward
oourse along the banks of the beautil)td.Vis.
lala. Uui how changed was the scene.
The moort now shone in silent gratldeur,
sud was reflected in all its brightne?'? from
the silvery wave of the river, vlioc banks
hut a few short hours before were covered

. with the wountled and dying', while its t-Icu-ce

was invaded by the continued roar yf

nakctry and cannonade. Thecarnesl and
excited manner of the cavaliers above nteii- -

. ..

I c i a 1 protection. Thuu hast nothmg to feartowi ring ti-rn- i was now raised to itsaititiosi
fear no ting, was the undaunted reheight, ami his voice rolled! alonir ti e vas

laught r to die w ith the family war cry
upon l,er I if- - - 'Death before Dihhonor!"

Thus spoke the high spirited girl; and
before any one w as aware of Iier purpose,
she drew from beneath her cloak a silver
poignnrd, ;the gift of her mother, ;and stab-
bed iiCi'e!f io l!ie hart-- The ivai cry of
In r lions', p aled lux fi from the lips of the
dying maiden, 'and the form so lately ani-
mated Mul intelligent, sunk upon the floor
a ghastly corpse. !j

' '

, .

We dronithe curtain. It were rnockcrv

me, andhall, and tlietl away in the lemrthv corridors. iplV- - r 'iod himsoll will protect
like the mighty" v6iee of God when the';' bijm I commend n.yseli, with the cause

aloneipinhpst i- -j ;i i, niirtn fi.. l,;tl- - lU w.;ni Ui dear, vet suiTerinn 1 uianti lie

dences of a public pirit,i nn ulil
tened, philanthropic and a religioui
zeal, which certainly cpui findja tap-all- cl

only in the parent co'untry.
" f-- ,

. .
Pleasures of a Tropical Climate. In.

sects are the curse cf a tropical climate.
In a moment you are covered wiij) ticks;
chigres bury themselves in your rl sh, and
tiatfh a lart--f rnltinv nf rhi(rr irW a Cm

done doteil in colors bright, the first rays of the ! can save my countiy, and to him

rnorning tun, the lormcr honor and glory!
. i . i . th)elthat ' in Ibis iirescnfC avow

.i ,soi inc iuwoii ami a general note ot appro . . .; J
f rt. 1

1
1 f I I itiwiri I'!ia-- ' ii.f.ih I L. m. m.. 1 1 .a tr.dtor ? Knowot thou n.)t, sweet l ulv,hation was heard "thru. the whole assembly

Put his subject changed; and he touched that thuu art titteriiig rank treason, anu.t.iai the i'L'Oiiv ami horror ol l!ie maniac ia- -
the iioose .and coVvi are aireadv awaitingupon the presentj dotilutcj land sufferingtkmcdi to'ld that they were discussing some tlicr.; lVo.n that moment reason forwokbourJ. Thcy will hot live toil thcr, out crci

its throne, and. the. last of the braveonce rychizre sets up a separate ulcer, ..d hasof the tliessd oi thy rebellious countrnitn whoeon d i t io n o f 1 1. e e a sa n t ry lie spo ke
iiuriierous horde of baibarians who do' not iinniediatei url clluer unju.st i es . amwere .chiva.roushcu.cot aenski, perished his ovvn privjlc portion ofl- - Flicsittmnd house. I he tale of the !maidens?,r.. ;, .tr- mr.mli.' .'. imlcleuieucv oljihe rovU Cailu r ne r" ('.t in ato th

topic ol great auicrcsi, wucu uc yuuugv. w

lit two, with ail; increased warmlh ul nian-r.c- r,

thus ihlerrupted Ids companion. '

,'lt is in vain to interrupt the execution
waiting but for the morning sun to light

TO gau. tin I- - to be the yhjeci of ; devotior, is still, treasured among! the Iff-j- y
cal flics drink flies, and Lreaihe fliesj

iti to ns ; of lbthe other, ami, drawing lip her h
' .e pe.'.sanis; uor she it was, who Lirardj, cockatrices, aud snake, iulQ

of... the 'ri:g.t
i..
spiked the

;.
tne-- ? y0jr tnl fal op the Uh,U, --Korpiorii inuig- - under cover

.. .... ... n -
utnxost t.eight, her eye sp'rkleu wi
tion ;xs she exclktnied : r .

.!Jif) !iiuus ciiuntrvmefl'! and

ihem on their w ay of rapine aiid destruc-- j

lion,' iind. against w hose furious attacks their
slender foice conld otlVr but a feeble resis-
tance ami in conclusion advised a speedy
surrender to Suwarrow, antl humbl r beg
his jcrmissibn to leave this land w hie a they
could no longer call tlieir own, and seek a

grave upon 'some more hospitable shore.

v-
, s " y- - v..-.- .. j;ing you on the loci, a;iu j every thingwhy rertKriuviiVatiack,ibut wh.chMvas rendered bjltff itings, or bruises ; every second oi

e ihine jof no j jiI by the Laseness and tieaebcry . ril(- - . rA iwnnH.,! fcv 'hellioes? Is it reloeliiOus to lo'V

nfmy wil when once formed, ritty brave
liticcrs re ready for the contest, and the
oath. of blood, has been takeu. Kill.er
Warsaw femaius free on the morrow, or
the bodic of Ralph de Aventine ami com-ra.h- 's

icposc in the du?t. li;.vru to the
Invadlr I shall bo' the cry; so my nrni
Los? not its strength, which shall send thi

own Igrctn native tiHdslhe hoinds of ihy ;of iitpr fth r.
fathe-is- and the laiui of freed on; ; is it re- - i The inbrrow's stin did

'. I piece of animal life that 'nobody las ever
witness the tn- - ! hfir. nrrnl S Mr nin.rrilam

belliOiiS lo cherish wMh uidaqiug reverncei umphrl entry of Snwiarrow aud De AvcnAs he resumed, his scat the gencrol voice
expressed the justness of his remarks, and
the King w as abiut to dissolve the a's5cnbly
as the last act of his-aulhority- when the

the! biesstrci boon of hbei iy 'bcqiidutiicti us line accompanied t he conqueror ironed and
by. bjirlaiivers? 'fhese are jlhe - bivsised ;';'gi i j si ro:igl v guarded, .to-grac- j his ;triunph.
Ofheiaveii! and

'

shaH we. stand calmly by j The usual exultation of the string over
and ee-them-

; taken ficnij us at tiie coni j the w ck. were tu trlis cae iietttj; for who
mai.d , of a tyrant i N'eter ! '1 he oneon- - jcojht h.k iioii the dejected y el manly

Merrion. An tusect with eleven legs is
swimming in your .tea cup; a hooded ript
with nine legs is struggling in tic inall
beer; or a caterpillar with Several dozco
eyes in his belly, it hastening over the
brnd and butter. All nature i alive, and
M-e-mi tube gathering'all' her eu.opjolof cl
lidsl to rat you on. as ou are Mndiii'?. out

things ef
f
departure to nwny a spirit ol

that hirtlhig band." v.

'Can ibis b.'V replied the othc, in a
tone of mingled reproach add scorii; the
hoblei Ralph de Aventine,' soriiamed the queri'd sptr.it oi Poland is y ct preiioiuinant, ! lorn, tw lwre ibem, and Iriuuiph at his fail

his enennrs w pt over his fate, forand thine own t vJcrJrel.ce. Coiumaiuer,; t.veh

young lie 4venune sprang io lu. icij
1 HoldV ye iny masteis (" exclairued he,
'and bethink yourselves- - what yeare do-

ing! are now upon the threshold of cither
liberty cr slavery and the 5 decision of this
council decides the fate of the noblest coun

IhtjddLtciice bctweeii juue to ire Usi, he AOud not denV his ing.Lf nur r t wri'ii'mut. ami hrrrk. S.rhshall! yet il.ow thtc
a true sju ol'liberty :"ii-'-- i a . t lit iand dtspol,

- . ;' "'.'.' ;
v 'I J

jrudent?) Is this the result ot his many;
jC-ar-s lexpciience, in thus proposinga plan

i ih the most hair brained of our youths
would telj htm was bat devoting hin'U
r.r.4 followers to destruction? No, Sir
U iip.ii," continued he hastily,: as the other

is tircUk w itici. jniuii eiEven now .the mine
arethelrop.es. All Ue reeoricuc us to
our dews, fogs, Tapor, and drizzle- - to our
aiK:hecarics, riuhing about with' gtrgles

ii.u i:i consiauey w j rcwardeu by Ihe nai-

ler. The Mriifiig "ib of that c enifui dyf
shone upon the execution of I hi dcvolid
vet ill-It- eJ son of hlcrly, and Le Ui;d as

explode to thinc.owh ruiutry beneath the sun. And can ye hesitate.'
Shall it be said there lived a Pole wbp lpv- -

L. hie lit". m.tio I Kan lihertv ? Is the 'clorv in conhrmation jandViineiureft; to our Hrittsh erstj:utiuuakA he s;xke, nsjWs about la intrrrunt him. the Kins has ' he ttd l.vtd, w itliout fear, j ; (as heardturituil wof her words, a v lojtc nl cvughs, sore throats and swelled ..fares. t

IbcreilU (La.) .Inbauuifor. IAbmgtco, OctoUr, l37 ;Suat siake to risk the loss ot his
travest follower in such an unwise attack.
Mwthiuks thou forzetlest vesterdav's strug

without; and, starling to his tttt
row was met by his ow nseutintL
PIv. !' 'w.iz the extlii'matidn ot ihe i ttouul I'ititcr. T1.e Prince ofltenilnei, CAilailv of a trades man in Xerr-
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ivhiclt once encircled our' stantlaid and
made our name an honor even to the ends
of the carllu to be extinguished and that
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whose whole life his been spent in the ser-
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